HAUTE PROPERTY Big Deal
A city steal: Craig
Spencer (lower right)
says The Residences
at The Ritz-Carlton
proffer the kind of
big-scale, amenityrich living popular in
New York but at a
fraction of the price.

“this is likely one of
the most unique
residential spaces
in the country.”

—craig a. spencer

Putting on the Ritz

Craig A. Spencer’s lofty penthouses at The Residences
at The Ritz-Carlton are the current crown jewels of
Philadelphia luxury real estate. by robert strauss
Growing up, Craig A.
Spencer’s life revolved
around tennis. When
famed coach Nick
Bollettieri—who went on to
train Andre Agassi and
Venus and Serena
Williams—opened up his
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academy in Florida,
Spencer was in the first
class. He later played for
the University of Florida,
historically among the
country’s best collegiate
teams. But away from the
court, he knew that his real

passion in life was business.
“In reality, I always knew
I wanted to be a lawyer and
in real estate,” says
Spencer, founder and CEO
of Arden Group, a highend Philly-based
developer. “I peaked in

tennis at 18. Some people
say they will become a
baseball player or a tennis
player. I always had a
business mind-set, and
here I am.”
“Here” is the literal
center of the boom in
high-end residential living
in Center City: the 270
units and 48 stories of The
Residences at The RitzCarlton. The superlatives
are superlative: It is the
tallest and highest quality
residential building ever
constructed in Philly.
Residents can enjoy a
private garden and have a
chauffeur-driven luxury
sedan at their disposal,
along with all the
services that come
with being
connected to
the five-star
Ritz-Carlton
hotel (which is
owned by an
Arden affiliate).
Through the
building’s glass
walls, City Hall
appears to be within
arm’s reach from many
living room windows.
The opening of Dilworth
Park has been a boon for
The Residences, which
enjoyed brisk sales over the
holiday season, typically
the slowest quarter in real
estate. From January 2014
to February 2015, 43 units
were sold. Spencer says
buyers seized the opportunity once the park began to
take shape. “The

Residences [can now]
provide our owners the
views and use of the worldclass Dilworth Park—one
of the best front yards in
Philadelphia,” he says.
“Dilworth is quickly
becoming the centerpiece
of [the city].”
Still available at The
Residences, at press time,
are five penthouses
Spencer calls “the most
dramatic ever built in
Philadelphia.” The $14
million top-f loor home,
located on the 48th f loor
(the other remaining
penthouses, priced
between $6 and $7 million,
take up the 46th and 47th
f loors), is 8,600 square feet
with ceiling heights of 14
feet (and up to 30 feet in
some areas), plus another
2,000 square feet of
outdoor balcony space and
360-degree views of the
Philadelphia skyline that
bring guests up close with
the William Penn statue.
Says Spencer, “This is
likely one of the most
unique [residential] spaces
in the US today.”
Spencer came to Philly
from Atlanta, where he went
to law school. He had
always wanted to be in the
Northeast, he says, “and
Philadelphia seemed like a
good place to start.” He
worked in law firms and real
estate before founding
Arden—named after his
mother, who died when he
was in college—in 1989.
continued on page 126

“ARTFULLY UNITING EXTRAORDINARY
HOMES WITH EXTRAORDINARY LIVES.”
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ
Priced to Excite
This fully restored, five bedroom, four bath
home situated in Atlantic City’s highly
sought after lower Chelsea neighborhood
offers an open and bright floor plan with
soothing bay views. Its modern renovations
create the perfect opportunity to own your
shore home at a Great Value!
Contact David Sacks, Realtor, 609.335.6111,
david.sacks@sothebysrealty.com,
themargaterealtor.com
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ATLANTIC CITY, NJ
Atlantic Ocean Views
Only 10 years old, this luxury home shows
like new. Perfectly positioned on a large
corner lot steps to the beach facing the
beautiful Atlantic Ocean offering lovely
ocean views. Designed with special warmth
and easy elegance, this home is a perfect
blend of comfort, sophistication and fun.
Contact David Sacks, Realtor, 609.335.6111,
david.sacks@sothebysrealty.com,
themargaterealtor.com

VENTNOR CITY, NJ
Custom Built Opportunity
Special preview pricing for a limited time
during construction! Select finishes and put
your personal touch on this dream shore home!
This beach block beauty will feature 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms and a luxurious third floor
master suite. Expansive front decks showcase
your ocean and boardwalk views. Ready for
Summer 2015! Contact Frank LaVerde &
Katie Warren, Realtors, 609.385.4499,
Laverde.landgroup@sothebysrealty.com

MARGATE, NJ
Making Real Estate an Art
Each condo on Winchester Avenue is a oneof-a-kind home with a sprawling loft design
floor plan that boasts soaring ceilings and a wall
of windows. The sophisticated construction
seamlessly blends classic vintage details with
the most modern technology creating a home
perfect for grand scale entertaining.
Contact Troy Rosenzweig & Phyllis Scherr,
Realtors, 609.209.4495, Phyllis.andtroy@
sothebysrealty.com, Phyllisandtroy.com

LONGPORT, NJ
Bay Views
Designed with a traditional brick foundation
and complete with luxury modern details this
home is the ultimate shore property. This
spectacular luxury new construction home
is situated on one of South Jersey’s most
prestigious communities offering incredible
bay views.
Contact Troy Rosenzweig & Phyllis Scherr,
Realtors, 609.209.4495, Phyllis.andtroy@
sothebysrealty.com, Phyllisandtroy.com

MARGATE | LONGPORT | VENTNOR
BRIGANTINE | ATLANTIC CITY REAL ESTATE

8502 Ventnor Avenue Margate, NJ 08402
1012 W. Brigantine Avenue Brigantine, NJ 08203
609.487.8000 | soleilsir.com | info.soleil@sothebysrealty.com
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